Obituary

Ralph Da\'is dird sudden i) 011 12 ~larch 1991 <llliw a~r ofs(""C'nly-lwO. Olhn obituaries
,,,,,11 dcs<:ribe his outstanding intellectual Jnd pnsol1di qualities as hisLOri'lll, [rachel'
and proft'ssor, but it is appropriate' thaI O\OllirnHO should record his contribution to
lopogr.lphy .•trchaeolog-y and the his ton of Oxford.
Ralph \.. as all Oxford historian born and bred. (011(" could tell it by the ((mfidcnn.'
\\ilh "hlth 11(' rode his binclc around :'\or1h Oxfi)rd. or the ('a5{, "ilh "hich he handled
11I"i fO\\ in~-b()al on lht' n'arh OCl\\{'CTl \ppkwll and ~('\\ bridgt·.
Hi!', t~l1hn
H.\\'.C J),l\'is. suCCct;SiH'!Y tutorial fdlu\\ of Balliol and Reg-ius Professor of ~Jodcrn
fllstolY . began in 190-1 dw series R(t:f11a Rlp-lim , 1".l~/o·Sonnmlnorum which Ralph "as to
romplt,t(, in 1968 \\ith hi~ 0\\11 Illost important \\olk, the \"()luT11e containin~ til(' ("harters
of'Su'phcn and ~I alilda. In chi ldhood he fr('qucnth \j:,ited Bampton, and an rJ.r1~
<it-Hlopcci mu'n'51 in the churches of \\('St Oxlol"&"l1in' .1I1e1 the COlswolels produc('eI at
tht· .l~(' of nineteen an article on loral masoll:" nMrks. Slight thuu{{h it i~. this hr~t
publicttioll forcshadO\\s his geJ1lus lor extraflin~ 11('\\ in!;ights from prosaic sourc('s. and
its conlcntion that 'e\'('~ great church had it!; O\\n "hinterland" of "home-made"
rhlll'thl'!; (without masons' marks) "hich mimicked Ihl' maru'l of the lIeighbourhood'
still f('mains ~tran'{r1) un(,xplored, ,\fler \\<lr-lin1(' ,cnice in the Friends' .\mbulance
Corps he l{racluat('d rrolll Balliol in 1917 , submitti liA ..lS <HI optional Ih c!;is a classification
uf Pnpl'llciicu lar ar('hil('cturr in Oxford \\hich ,\as publishcd that year ill O\onitnsia,
Eight ~ ,';.lrS ,lS a Ic(turtr in Lond on ,\crt Ic)lIu\\l'd b~ a LUlOrial rellowship ilt ~lcrtoll.
\\ hieh Ill' held from 19j6 ulIIII his appointment to Ihe: Birmin~halll chair of Ill('di('\"al
histun 111 1970.
\~ a hl!)iorian Ralph will h(' mOM rcmemi>('fl'd f(.r his \\ork on the..' rciKIl of KlIl g
!-,u'plwn. hut his illu:rests in {{rneral and in 10c~tI hl ... tor~ oiL('n met Oxford \\as
prominel1t III th(' ('n'nts of the I 140s. and ~on1l" of till' main sources for its d('n')opmel1t
during til(' crntun aftcr tht, ,"orman Conqu('''it \\C'n' pub)is)1('d b~ Ralph 111 Rt.l~tjla. Two
of tiu'll1 duridate the back~round 10 the first liSt' of Oxford's municipal ",ral, as hc
show('d in an artide (O\on;tmia 1968) \\hieh iliustr,-IH's his skill at teasin,{ an important
and rxcitil1~ story out of a n1<'a'{rr handful of cildrt('r!;, .\ sense of plan' adds zest to the
lour d, Jura of historical deu.· nin··\,ork in \\ hi(h 11(' idrntifies the author of the Grfta
SJt/lham ~IS Robert bishop of Bath: like Ralph . Bishop Rohert had an ('\(' for bllildin~s in
tlll'lilncis(apc He \\as a Slroru~ supporter of the t'arl~ work of the OxlClrd ,\rch'lcolo,{ical
Exca\ation Committce, and took an rspecii.lll~ k('C'1l int('fest in its wod. 011 til(' M rrton
~lIlcl Corpus section.., or thr cit) \\ all.
~Iuch of his life was S)('l1t Il('ar th(' Thallws. ilnd he.' was fascinatt.'d h~ what he
r('cr1Hl~ described as 'thl' I1c\'('r-rndine; stru~n~k ilwoln'd in the attempt to make the
riH'r heha\{' in lh(' ",t) desir('d b) man' (O\Qllinllia 1988). Onr of his las I publications
(Tlrt .\1,,1011 Rrcord, OC1Ob('l' 1990) \\as a rn-i('" of Pnntc' ~aruhito's I)(x)k Tilt Thamts QJ
1I;~hu'a.l IIi!; aniric 'Thc Ford. the Ri\'er and lh" Cit\' O\o1litmia 1973) \\a~ a landmark
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111 tilt' ';('drdl f()f lhe ong-in~ of (h.f<Ircl. It IT-allinncd til(' \'il'\\. nO\\ \indu:~It('d b~
('xca\ .11 ion, Ihilt the ()ri~ini.ll 'o:\cll-ft'lrd' la~ 1l('.tr Foil) Brid~(" on the soulh\\ard~ mult"
from tht' to\, II ~Ior(' radical!). it propm~('d a dircfl ITlalionship bCl\\{'Cn mill-w('ini on
till' lIppt'f Thamcs, the prospt'rJl~ of O,lord and Ihc' ~TO\\ th of Lh(' L' nivt'rsity' in the
11th trnlUr) \\1'11'-; proliferated. na\·i~all()11 ImpIO\('d ..lnd Oxf()rd grc\\, but '\,hen therr
\\tTl' so man\ \\cirs that the rin'r (,("l"iCc! to he J1;]\'ig-.lblr Ithe (O\\Il's! fonum's declined.
the l1l<'n:hams 11100cd out, ilnd tlu- sfholilr\ \\t'ff ..I hit· to takc' almost thl' ,,-hok plact' for
lI1l'msri\"('s' BtH he: ft'm;'lil1('d a:-. uJ1do~m<lti<: dhOlll mill-weirs as ahout larger historical
problems, ilnd parllnpal<'d III a li\'('I~ dt'hiH(' on LlH' suhjcCl at it confcr('IlCc'" on the
ThanH's Ilighwa~ held at Oxl()rd III 1990. His illt('rl'~t ('xl('nd(;d to lhe Chrord Canal, 011
\\ hich h(' ..,pcnt sl'\'C'ral su mlnef holidil) s on a narrov.:-boilt calird the J)a)·JPri".~ .
•\rrhit('ctllrc and archa('olo,~) ITllltiined lifc-Iong: IIHl'f('stS. Ralph had a strong- s('ns('
of the impon<.mcc of ~rass-ro()IS ('\'id('un,', and insisted on the need to construct theories.
\\IWIher broad Of narrO\\. from til<' bottom up\\i1rds .. \ tirrirss protagonist for hislO~ in
til(' communit) at larl{<', hl' \';.dUt·d th(' ilr<Tssihiljt~ of local sludirs. He bdon~('d In tlMt
(hford traclition \\ hich has b(,cn so important in promoting thc intcgralion of llational
hislOl") \\ilh local hislOr). and of both \\ith <lfrhiH'ololt) abO\'c and bclO\\ ground, .\s 11("
\\rOll'in 1971, in a p('nc..'tratin~ comp.,risoll uf tht' ru/orio Coun~)' HiJi{Jritj \\ith the \\ork of
tht' Ro)al Commission on Hbtoric~ll ~lonuml'llls. 'an~ ~()od slud~ of IOt'al histof)
f~lnnot fail to di cuss the..' Illonuments .•md .1II~ ~(KKI discus~ioJl or tl1(" monuments l11ust
.llso be' historical'
In 19B.} Ralph and his wif(' Elranor f(·tunll"d to (hlord, His rfliremellt. during \\hlCh
he hrld an Emeritus Fcllo\\Ship at ~Iert()n, \\as remarkabl) acti\'C. He continued to \\fitl'
(JlOlabl) ~l dcli~htrul and ori~ini.ll hook on Tilt J/rdw'al Irarhoru). to teach, and to
participal<' in \"OIUnl~lr) organisalluns H(' appeared re~ularl~ a1 the l11e(,lin~s of the
Oxford Antiquaries, and a fe\\ months hd(}f(' his dcath he became..' a founder-member of
the Oxfordshirr .\rcha('olo~i<:al .-\d\'isory Board. E\('r)ollr who knew him in rctirement
\\ill I'cmcmhl'f his openness of mind , his SpOlltilllCOUS cnthusiasm, and his utter lack of
pn'tcnsion .. \ most generous and hospitahk supporter of pupils and younger l-ollcagu('s.
11(' treated Ihe \"iews or lhose far less ('\.P('l iCIll"('d than himself with a resp(.'ci which
sho\\'('d an ('xlraordinar) personal humility I haH' 1\\'0 parlielilari) \"i\'id mcmories from
thc last y('ar of his lire. Tht, first is or Ralph lC'(turin~ on a mcdi{'\'al author \\ hom hc had
... tudicd fi)r Illi.Ul) \ car;.,. and <\ssurin~ his undt'rg-radudll' audienc(" lhat if only lhq read
thl' text can'full) l'l1oug-h thci, idt'as ahout it \\ould be just as good as his O\\n" 1"11('
;.,e('ond is of a walh. along- the' Thanl(';" IIl'ar ,\pplcton. with Ralph prO\idinl{ a runnill~
rolltml'lltar), as t'nt(,flainjn~ as II was iI11clfl1latiq'. 011 thl' ('anhworks, thl' hridg('~. the
hoat-huus('s, till' tre("s and lIw Jiq·stock . .\11 hiS Oxford lri('nds will miss his clll'nrul.
t'llrOl! raKing presence.
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